Arise Milwaukee partners with numerous parishes throughout the Archdiocese of Milwaukee to bring a dynamic, engaging, & Christ-centered encounter to the parish. Our hope is to provide parishioners with an opportunity to meet Christ in a powerful way through the sacraments and intimate prayer.

Learn more at arisemke.org or email worship@arisemke.org

---

**Arise Milwaukee Worship Nights 2022**

**Mar 18th**
7–9PM
Carroll University
SHATTUCK MUSIC CENTER
100 N EAST AVE
WAUKESHA, WI

**May 13th**
7–9PM
St. Mary
9520 W FOREST HOME AVE
HALES CORNERS, WI

**July 16th**
Menomonee Falls Village Park
N87W16749 GARFIELD DR
MENOMONEE FALLS, WI

**Arise Family Day and Arise Worship Night**

**Sept 24th**
7–9PM
Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist
812 N-JACKSON ST
MILWAUKEE, WI

**Dec 9th**
7–9PM
Holy Family
271 FOURTH STREET WAY
FOND DU LAC, WI